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ININ6 KEEPS UP VITfl TBE 
STRIKES IN UP-COUNTRY

lllST RESPECT PROPERTY

OPTilN SAYS ANCONA VAS 
ATTACKED WITHOUT WARNINO

CAPTAIN SAYS HIS SHIP 
WAS IN TBEE-MILE ZONE
\ •

Governor Stands Upon the Rights of
laborers to Organize But Says

Property Must Not be Destroyed—
... . ',f' r '
Wants State Law to Compel Ar-

A bitration of Disputes.
In a strong statement on the situa- 

( tion brougUt»about by strikes at the 
Judson Mill in Greenville, and the 
Brogon Mills, in Anderson, Gov.' 
Manning das said that ‘TSome means 
must do devised to bring all parties 
to an amicable frame of mind..’’

The governor made it clear that he 
believed in the right of labor to or
ganize, but that lie would not coun- 
tenanpe violence, and that he expect- 

'__ed tue slierifts of Greenville and An
derson to do their duty, but added: 
“If I am convinced that elthev of the 
sheriffs is not fuliilling his duty 
am prepare^ to act.’’

Gov. Manning told of his efforts to 
bring about a settlement of the 
strikes, but said apparently the dis
putes were no nearer a solution. He 
intimates that the matter should be 
submitted to arbitration, saying that 
the public is inclined to believe that 
thoso who avoid arbitration “put 

ythemselves in the wrong.’’
The governor, in stating his belief 

lii\arbitretion, says he is considering 
recommending to the gener.'.l assem
bly the passage of a compulsory arbi
trations.::: w in the form of r. board of 

^»,iciliaYion.
’^K£hu tiYuailon has been closely 

d mid rtud .-d by the governor 
(ho very first, and ho ban made 

'■Hry effort to bring about an agree
ment- between \niplovers and em
ployees. , He'mnlo'orc trip of Inves
tigation into the district and has had 
reports from all s!dc<, Including per
sonal reprcrontatlves. - The governor 
now beiioves that tbo matter has 
gone far enough and that something 
must be done.

Gov. Manning's st-’lement follows:
“Arein tho beginning of the strike 

at It . ifMHTs I’ hat[B.JK:cn ntiHting 
an effr-t to g«t the'two sides to an 
ami Able u. ttlenn nt.' 1 Lave been 

- esnci iuGy at live along there Mn

Submarine Opened Fire Without Giv
ing Any W'artiing—rPropeller*

--------- and Rudder* Hit.
A Tunis correspondent Sends the 

following interview with Captain 
Massardo of the Ancona:

“The submarine opened fire on my 
ship without warning. I ,sighted the 
submarine soon after lunch, while on 
the bridge. Passengers on deck sight
ed it about the same time. I order
ed the wireless operator to ask for 
help. The submarine while coming 
towards us at full speed, realized the 
danger of the wireless and fired, de
stroyed the Marconi aerials.

“A second shot hit the propellers 
and Jhe third the rudder. The sub
marine, continued to fire despite the 
fact that 1 had ordered the ship stop
ped at the first shot. Simultaneous
ly f ordered the boats lowered. . The 
passengers went over first, the crew 
following.

“During all this time the crew of 
the submarine, sitting around her 
four guns, continually fired at us.

“Some of the boats lowered cap
sized and others were smashed 
against the ship. Twenty women and 
children who had fallen into the 
water grasped ropes which were 
handing from the submarine. The 
crew of the submarine immediately 
cut these ropes, letting all drown.

"Meanwhile a French destroyer 
steapied up at full speed. While the 
submarine disappeared the destroyer 
picked up one hundred "knd thirty- 
one survivors who were absolutely 
stunned. They were taken to Ferry- 
ville.

“The crew of the Ancona behaved 
with the utmost discipline.”

OoramanderS

r.lDI PI i|U« rnopu WILS0N SAYS reinstate UlHL liL/tlHuUlluuL m Wfl0criticised him

ALLIED POWERS UNEASY 
OVER ATTITUDE OF GREECE

Parle More Alarmed Than Ixindon 
But King Con* tan tine Haa Put . 

a yuictus on Venizclo*.
‘IxnidoB reports: UneastneiM I* be

ing shown by the allied powers over 
the attitude of Greece and this feel
ing is not likely to be allayed by the 
latest news that a German military 
misttioa has arrlyed at,Athens by way 
of Bulgaria and Salonikl.^, — 

Official circle* In Paris irrofess to 
believe there I* no possibility of

of awlsartla Reports
Verification of Ship’s Position.

His CompapT Tsllrs-----------
Capt. Paul Derantler, captain ofj 

the Zeal&ndia, which was searched by 
a British cruiser while at anchor 
north of Progreeso, Mexico, In a 
statomont made public by the Ftske 
Trading Co., the owners of the boat, 
claims that his vessel yias within the 
three-mlio territorial- Waters of Mex
ico, but the officer in command of 
the cruiser oignalled at tho time that 
he was not of the samo opinion, ac
cording to Capt. Deventler,

“Since the date of thip * protest,, 
made by the.Zealandia’s captain fn 
the British consul, we have received 
telegraphic advices,” reads the Flske 
Company’s statetaent, “to the effect 
that the port authorities of Progresso 
have officially ascertained that the 
xealandia was anchored at the usual 
discharging place and w:.s within, 
three miles of land.”

After tho Zoalandta had been 
boarded and searched Capt. Devcn- 
ticr protested to the British consul at 
Progresso, leaving a copy of his pro
test with the American consul there. 
A copy of this protest, giving Capt 
Dovantior’s version of the incident, is 
embodied in tho Fiske Company's 
statement.

Capt. Deventler’s statement says in 
conclusion:

"Tho port doctor of Progresso, Dr 
Alozo Hernandez, who h d visited 
the said cruiser in an official capac
ity, boarded the Zealandia, and 
while aboard stated that the cruiser’s 
name was the Isis and that she had 
arrived from Jamaica.”

Own its own behalf the Fiske Trad 
ing Company says: “The stxtoment of 
the British authorities that the vessel 
did not have4t8 papers aboard is evi
dently made for tho solo rurpo»o of 

•derTtvIng the American public, since 
not only did the British official 
krtQw that. In accordance with ship
ping laws and customs, the ship's pa
pers were deposited with the^Amerl- 
ran consul, but tbo Brltlsl consul at 
Progrerso even demanded an Inspec
tion of th MIT papers from the Ameri
can consul.”

PASSED OFE BODY 8F TRAMP AS 
HER IIASINARY LOVER

FEARED QUICK EXPOSURE

DUapprove* Removal of
.0

Who

WMJUNiS OF mumc 
DYNAMITE PLOT UNCOVERED

r, hsnalnJT
n. %", - ,7.

during lUo la.:t w.-ak. but apparently changing her attitude for one
the situation is no nearer r. *-me-] •HMlnctly favorable to the central 
uwmt* than before. Nevertheless I I'oykara. but rumor* of *ome such 
am not discouraged, but cju still try- being considered became so por
ing to find a common ground on1 ,h*R tba Greek minister to
wliich they can moot France felt called upon to vUtt the

“At the Judsou Mills. In-Green- foreign office with asaaranem-jl 
vlllo. prospects for a settlement are 
more favorable

“In 110th mills the managing offi
cer* heve conceded the right of tha 
employees to organise

"Thus one of the fundamental 
sources of disagreement has been re
moved.

“There U one thing which both 
altk*, slionld navlrrsljuxl rlearly. No 
violence will hr i«*|er»lrd. The *ber- 
Iffa of Anderson and Greonvllle 
counties will bo held sternly to thetr 
dnfy to maintain order. I do not

ASK ENGLAND TO PERMIT 
v AMERICAN SHIP TO SAIL

St«t« Deitartmeul to Request Non- 

Interference With I’. H. Mer

chant Ship at Buenos Aires.

Tho state department will ask the
British government to permit the 
simmer Winnebago, owned by the

the eonsternatlon which the dissolu 
tion of tbo Greek chamber has caused 
in France no attempt Is made to min
imize the seriousness of the sltna- 
tion. nor to ignore tbo fact that King 
Constantine’s action tins put n defi
nite quietus on all hopes of Greek co
operation In the near future

The Greek king's suppression of 
the majority In the chamber, of

_______ _ __ which M. Venlseloa la tha leafier. Is
aatTcipate that they" will forro me to|n<>‘ regarded here as a definite* step 
take thr pr^aorratton of order out of I toward fulfillment a aecret compact 
their hand*, but If I am convinced with the central powers. On tbq 
that cither of the sheriffs Is not ful- other hand, tjje present situation 
filling Uls duty. I am prepared to act. makes It obyious that whatever kind- 

’.TtK-re U right and wrong on both! »r Ihtentlona Oreec entertains to- 
atdes, and the bltteraew* Is inerm*- »»rd tha Lntente powar* must await 
lag. As good citizens of South Caro- the new elections, which arc more 
Una. 1 feel that both sides should | than a month off. for fulfillment, 
agree upon some plan that will ter
minate the trouble.

"Arbitration In such disagree
ments has been universally recognis
ed as a safe br.ais The public is 
everywhere much Inclined to bellevp 
that the people who avoid arbitra
tion put themselves In wrong.

“Tho coni nun kies In which these 
mills r.re situated and the state of

Greece's adherence to her traditional i Afnerlcan Trans-Atlantic Co., to sail 
friendship for France *«>»» Buenos Aires to New York with-

Although laondoa refuaea to share font Interference The Winnebago Is

PUTS IT ON KITCHENER
Churchill Says He Did Not Send Out

Antwerp Expedition.
Winston Spencer Churchill, who

____ __ resigned last week as chancellor of
South Carolina ara "deeply Interested lha Duchy of Ijincaster.^sald^ln the 
in a JutI settle! :nt being reached.

«
~ute differences of this wort will 

Ding be tolerated by.the people 
Hlo state. Some means must bo 

df^rYset} to bring nil parties to an ami
cable frame of mind. —^

“At piesont I am gravely consid
erin'.; recommending to the legisla
ture a compulsory arbitration law In 
tho form ef a beard of conciliation.
I am not committed to this proposi
tion. hut am studying its workings in 
other plr.ce^.

“All cit-zens tfill recognize that 
our people have the right to organ
ize if they wish to do so. It will also 
be generally recognized that the 
lives and property of our people must 
be protected.

“I will stand to both propositions."

MAY ASK POR APOLOGY
Search of Zealandiji to lie Taken up 

With London, ......—
Vigorous representations to the 

British government with respect to 
,the searching of the American steam
er Zeulandili by a British cruiser off 
Pregresso. Mexico,, probably will be 
made despite the dairy of the Brit
ish embassy that t)ie act took place 
outside tho three-mile limit.

New evidence obtained by the 
state department that the Zealandia 
was boarded while within the neutral 
waters of Progresso harbor leads Sec
retary Lansing to indicate that he 
will make representations-to the Brit
ish foreign office through Ambassa
dor Pagfe at London. England may 
be asked to make a full apology for 
the act. ♦ •. .. .

House of Commons Monday that the 
project for sending an army to the 
relief of Antwerp originated with 
Fie^ Marshal Kitchener and tho 
Fr.enrtr'government.

Mr. Churchill made thia statement 
fn outlining the reasons for his resig
nation fropi the cabinet and explain
ing hia administration of the admir
alty of which he formerly was first 
lord.

In October last year, British ma
rines were sent to Antwerp to assist 
in the defense against the Germans. 
A short time after the arrival of the 
Expedition the city fell. Several thou
sand British escaped across the bor
der and were interned in Holland. *

Mr. Churchill’s administration of 
the admiralty was severely criticised 
in ebnnection with this adventure. It 
was asserted the force was inade
quate and was dispatched too late. 
Mr. Churchill replied if had been in
tended to send larger bodies of troops 
but that sutwm?iuont developments 
made this impossible. As it was, he 
said, tho German advance!1 was delay-

TRIED TO ESCAPE w

on# of the vessels of Great Britain's 
blacklist. ,

R G Wagner, president, and J. O. 
Wagner, secretary, has sent sworn 
statements to tbs stats department 
that all of the stock In ttwi American 
Trans-Atlantic Co. la owned by Amer
icans They stated that bo foreign 
capital la Interested In the company 
or In any of Its vessels

Decision of'the government to 
make the request for safe pr.uage of 
tha Winnebago forecast* similar ac 
tion as to the other vessels of the 
Wagner line, now on the British 
\blncklist.'

What alternative course the gov
ernment will pursue If England re
futes to grant safe pnrsage of the 
Winnebago, state department officials 
would not dtvi Ige

The rasA of the Hocklhg. officials 
say. bos been greatly strengthened 
by the attitude of the state depart
ment. The Hocking's status, It Is 
declared. Is the same as that of the 
Winnebago and thin government hav
ing decided against tHc legality of 
England's right to seize the latter, is 
expected to make peremptory demand 
for release o# the Hocking from 
prize court proceedings.' \

ed.

54.000 SERBIANS CAPTURED
"erlin Reports Booty of Austro-Hun- 

garlan-f.'emian-Bulgnrlan Drive

Allies Defeated in Serbia.
Berlin reports by wireless Wednea- 

that, the Allies have been de- 
sd with enormous losses. After 
^king the defensive positions of 

the Bulgarians, the Allies were rfflven 
back. Many soldiers are said to bnva 
been captured. * .

. Churchill Leave* for the Front.
Winston Churchill, farmer lord of 

the British admiralty, has ashed per
mission to rejoin his heglment at tha

Ancona Overtaken After Putting on 

Full Steam to G0t -Away.

A Tunis dispatch to ^he Giorna'le 
d’ltalia gives a dramatic, though 
brief, account of the attack.

"A submarine approached the 
Ancona towards noon," says this ac-' 
count, “and as soon as the steamer 
saw it. an attempt' was made to es
cape at fujl speed. The Ancona was 
overtaken' and stopped. Then the 
submarine fired on the Ancona, sink
ing her atnid the desperate cries of 
the passengers.

"The lifeboats were next attacked, 
the submarine likewise firing on 
them, A woman, a man and two 
children were killed, their bodies are 
at Blzerta.

“The submarine .then disappeared 
immediately, proceeding probably la 
the direction df tha Aegean Ben.

Berlin reports by wireless: “Dis
patches from the Serbian frontier 
give impressive descriptions of the 
break down of the Serbia nmilitary 
organiation^ During the recent Aus
tro-Hungarian Ger«ian Bulgarian ad
vance, more than fifty-four thousand 
Serbians were taken prisoners. There 
weie forty thousand Serbians already 
in Abslro-Hungarian hands. The 
Serbian army on a war footing num
bered only three hundred thousand. 
The army further lost 478 cannon, 
while U possessed only 514 cannon, 
thus virtually all the artillery ha(|> 
been lost. *

“Among the captured cannon are 
heavy French fortress and English 
naval guns, French field howitzers 
and some Krupp cannon, which had 
been taken from the Turks in the 
Balkan war. The number of British 
and French cannon capturcd-is two 
hundred.

“The victors, further captured 
enormous numbers of rifles, machine 
guns, mine throwers and search
lights. as well as ammunition, vic
tuals winter clothing and several 
thousand railroad cars and locomo
tives.

After Going to Hospital Atlanta Girl 
Returns With Tale, of Love— 

"Wedding'’ Date Being Set She 
Goes to Purchase Trousseau—

«S>
V /firings Back Body for Burial.

How a' girl, well known in the 
society of Atlanta, Ga., went to Chi
cago, identified the body qf a man 
kined?on. the Illinois, Central tracks 
as that of a “swectheaVt” who exist
ed only in hdr own imagination, so 
as to carry out a ficceit she had 
practiced on her family, became 
known Sunday, night.

The case discloses one of the most 
astonishing psychopathic incidents in 
the memory of Chicago officials. The 
girl concocted a tale of meeting a 
Dr. Alleyne Hensley, of his .persist
ent wooing, of his gifts of flowers 
and candy, his fervent letters, pro
posal, acceptance and then his tragic
death. *’ • -----

Here is the story as told in tears 
to Dr. Bates Block, an alienist of 
Atlanta, whose sharp questioning 
brought out the truth from the girl, 
who is Miss Julia pheate Crumley, 
daughter of the RcVz-and Mrs. How
ard Leo Crumley. ^ t

The idea was conceived while the 
girl was a patient in Johns Hopkins 
hospital in Baltimore, after being 
operated upon for a minor disorder 
On her return to Atlanta the young 
woman told friends that she was in 
love with the surgeon who had saved 
her life. She gave his name as Dr. 
Hensley’and said he was a widower 
with one child, a son. He lived, she 
said, in Quebec, Canada.

There came to her loiters from 
Quebec which contained fervent mes
sages of love. Flowers and candy 
were deliyered to her by shopkeeper? 
on telegraphic instructions . from 
Quebec signed by Hr. Hensley, and 
money was forwarded by telegraph 
In each instance to pay for them.

Finally she told her closest friends' 
that the surgoon had proposed and 
she had accepted him. The marriage! 
was to take place Wednesday, Nov
ember 17. She went to New York 
to purchase her trousseau, meet the 
future bridegroom, and bring him 
back to Atlanta to meet her paranu 
■and friends

On Saturday she telegraphed from 
New York that her fiance had been 
killed in a train accident near Chi
cago and she waa on her way to that 
city to recover hit Imdy and bring it 
to Atlanta.

She arrived in Chicago on Monday 
morning and went to the undertak
ing establishment of the Western 
Casket Company, where was the 
body of a man killed several days be
fore on the Illinois Central tracks. 
The girl identified the body as that 
of her dear "brother," Dr. Hensley. 
She firas overcome with grl 3f and ar
ranged to have the body shipped to 
Atlanta.

Mist Crumley paid the bill and de
parted, with her dead, over the 1111- 
no Lb Ceatral Railroad. She said there 
would be no enit against ti e rail 
road company, assorting that no 
monetary recompense coyld be made 
for the loss of her “brother.'*

She arrived ki Atlanta on Wednoa 
day afternoon. The parents of Miss 
Crumley and beveral of her friends 
viewed the body. Then some ques
tions were asked. The hands of the 
dead man were calloused and rough, 
not those of a surgeon. Finally, the 
Ucv. Mr. Crumley asked Dr. Bates 
Block, an alienist, to visit his daugh 
ter and talk to her. Tho doctor first 
vicwetL^tho body, then .told Miss 
Crumley that she Lad deceived no 
one by her duplicity. Miss Crumley 
burst Into tears and confessed the 
entire story.

Sho had concocted the story of the 
supposed woer and fiancee. The let-, 
Jer she received* sho had written her- 
£qlf, sent to a woman w’hose name 
shn read In a Canadian newspaper, to 
wlio'tn she paid to remail the missive 
to heK The candy and the flowers 
had come from the same source. ” 

Her plans for a big church wad
ding, liridexn’.aids^-flower girls and 
trousseau were the product of her 
disordered mind. • The date of the 
wedding was drawing near and she 
had to have some'jneans of meeting 
the situation. Sho went to New York 
and watched westent newspapers.

Bald He Should Have Waited 
Longer Before Remaneylag.

President Wilson Monday Instruct
ed Postmaster General Burleson to 
reinstate George Burkltt, raqroved ns 
assistant postmaster :.t Wlnnetka, 
111., because bo crlticesed. the presi
dent for hia engagement to be mar
ried.

The president qualified hia instruc
tions by telling the postmaster gen
eral Burkltt should bo restored to his 
positlpn. if there ,were no other 
charges against him.

* Announcement of this action was 
made Monday by Secretary Tumulty 
after a briof conference with Presi
dent Wilson.^ It was said unofficial
ly’ that the president entirely disap
proved df discharging Burkltt fdf 
making tho remarks acu'^lted to 
him.

In published correspondence be
tween Burkltt and Postmaster Klocp- 
fer of Winnetka, It waa stated that 
Burkltt ha? been given demerits for 
unsatisfactory service. That, Bur 
kitt denltcd. The president did not 
go into that feature in his instruc
tions to Postmaster General Burle
son but made it clear that Biirkitt 
should not be discharged for merely 
expressing that a man should net be
come engaged within .\ yo.v after tho 
death of hi* wife _

It-Was stated at tho Whit^ House 
that Postmaster General Burleson 
had no knov/ledge of tho ease before 
It was called to his attention by pub
lication in newspapers. The dis
charge of Burkitt was approved by 
Assistant Postmaster G>nerr.l Roper 
an exchange of letters with Burkitt

Burkltt protested that I a had not 
had an opportunity to reply to the 
charges as required by civil service 
laws. Mr. Roper infotmed him that 
the law had been complied with by a 
letter oent to Burkltt by the poet- 
master notifying of the charge of 
showing disrespect to tho president.

Whites House officials were annoy
ed by the publicity given to the caso, 
and it was expected that Postmaster 
General Burleson would act Imme
diately on the president's instruc
tions

United States Beere* (

Have Mas* of Evidence

Rated fdr Ctoand Jury.
Tba inner workings of the glgnntic 

arson and bomb plots will be evyoeed 
to tha public gaze ns soon an Presi
dent Wilson gives tho word.

United States Attorney H. Snow
den Marshall and Win. J. Flynn, 
chief of the secret service, have left 
New York forf Washington. Their 
mission, it was learned on the high
est authority, was to inform Secre
tary Lansing, Attorney Gregor? and 
other advisers of the president: ,

First, that they now know 43m 
men “higher up” in the antl-Alltee 
conspiracies hatched on American 
soil.

Secoqd, that a mass of evidence 
lias been accumulated against 
these men.

Third, that the evtdene is in 
shape to present to * special 
grand Jury with convictions al
most * certainty.

If the president gives the word to 
proceed it is considered certain that 
not less thah three, perhaps a dozen, 
diplomatic representatives qf foreign 
governments can be criminally in
volved.

The government at present has al
most complete data bearing on the 
identity of the men financially re
sponsible for the startling series of 
fires in munitions plants and bombs 
aboard ships.

0 y -y- I

AIR RAID INCENSES ITALY

AUSTRIA MAKES REPORT 
ON SINKING THE ANCONA

S*)s Hub Fired Hhot Over Prow— 
Khlp Med—Allowed id Min

nie* for Grew to Leave.

Berlin wirelesses the Avstro-Hun 
rerun version of the Ancona’r de
struction After declaring that the 
foreign press bed spread false m
more regarding the Incident nays the 
•Inking took place as follows:

"The submarine fired one shot in 
front of the Ancona’s prow whereup
on the steamer fled at full speed, in 
accordance with the order Issued by 
the Italian authorities which In- 
slructa-shlp commander* to flee or to 
sink the submarine. The submarine 
pursued the steamer and continued 
firing but the vessel stopped only of 
ter being bit several time*

“The submarine allowed forty-five 
minutes for the passengers and crew 
to abandon the steamer on board 
where panic reigned, bat only n small 
number of boats wore lowered and 
these were occupied principally by 
the crew.

“A great number of bo*.ta prob
ably sufficient to save all paaaeagars 
remained unoccupied.

“After a period of fifty minutes 
and as another steamer was ap
proaching the submarine submerged 
and torpedoed the Ancona which 
sank after an additional forty-five 
minutes. ^ . ,

"If any of the pasrengers lost their 
lives this was due to the fault of the 
crew because the steamer tried to 
escape after it had received orders to 
stop end then the crew only saved 
themselves and not the pasr.engers 

“Reports in the foreign press that 
the submarine fired on the Ancona 
life boats are mendacious Inventions 
When the steamer stopped the sub 
marine ceased firing.”

Submarine Depredations Invito Ital
ian Government to Action.

Rome reports via Pnrla Monday: 
The air raid upon Vtrona. which re
sulted In the death of thirty civlN 
ians end the wounding of forty-nine 
others, has intensified the bitterness 
felt In Italy against Austria. The 
Idea Uazlomle demands prompt re
prisals, suggesting that all Germans 
in Italy be Interned In concentration 
ramps, that Austro-German property 
be confiscated and that lUIrty-flva 
thousand Austrian prisoners be held 
os hostages

The sinking of tbe steamer Bosnia 
following closely tha destruction of 
•the Ancona and tbe Pirenil has re
united in a determined aglUUon for 
the adoption In tha Mediterranean of 
measures aimtlrr toffiosc wi teh have 
chocked submarine activities in ‘bo 
North Sea

SOME COTTON STATISTICS

Hr*Ua£l

Mae member* of tbo British snb-
frort Ho has qnit tho cabinet, re- JUkriae. B-tb. which has been soak by 

jdgning his nominal portfolio. t tho Turin, ha to

MEANS STRICT PROTEST
V .S. Will Take up Ancona’s Sinking

» •• ,

, on Humanitarian Grounds.

State department officials Satur
day night viewed 'with grave appre
hension the statement of Drt CecITe 
L. Grell. carried in press dispatches, 
that the submarine which sank the 
Ancona kept np a steady fire on the 
liner while Its passengers were being 
placed In tho lifeboats If Greil. who 
U an American. substantiatM this 
statement la an. affidavit to- Ameri
can rnnanlor oWfcora. tt was ln<U- 

i rated this government mM^he forged 
la make aa immediate protest to 
AiMtria-Haagant oo. the ground t^at 
It woe aa net e( tahemeMF-

8.500 SERBIANS TAKEN
Germans Also Vtaim to Have

Monday: An
nouncement won mado by tha war of
fice of the capture of eighty-five hun
dred Serbians with twelve cannon. Of 
tbeoe, eeven thousand prisoner* and 
•tx cannon were taken by tho Bnlga* 
rtaaa Paraalt of tbo Borbinns In go
ing continued all nleag tba front.

A defeat of the Russians la Oalisla 
la announced also by tba war office, 
wblch say* that tbe treope of Oea. 
von Unelngcn drove bach the Rug- 
•tona frort the west bank of tbe fityr 
river. Tbe oat ire west bonk has now 
been cleared. Russian attacks near 
Siporgen. east of VHna. were re
pulsed.

TELEGRAM FROM PRESIDENT
Rain-

She road In the Chicago Herald of 
an unidentified man kilied on the 
Illinois Central tracks, came to Chi
cago, learned that the bcfdy still was 
unidentified, obtained it as hV own 
and went on home. -—

A Chicago dispatch pays that 
body which Miss Julia Choate CrumN 
ley of Atlanta is said to have claim
ed in Chicago as that of her fiancee, 
Dr. Alleyne Hensley of Quebec, Can
ada, wns.iif fact that of a tramp 
destined for the potters field, accord
ing to a statement by members of 
the undortaklng firm which cared for 
the body.

An officer of^the Western Under
taking company said Miss Crumley 
last Tuesday claimed the body as 
that of her husband. “I’m looking 
for the body, of Dr. Hensley. I was 
told that you have a body here which’ 
I believe is that of my .husband:’’

The officer said the body of an 
unidentified 'man killed on the Illi
nois Central tracks a week before 
was shown to Miss Crumley.

“That’s my husband,” she said, ac
cording to the officer. He said she 
declined to view the clothing, saying 
it was unnecessary and^hat arrange
ments were made immediately for 
shipping the*body to Atlanta, with 
Miss Crumley paying the bill.

Government Reports Shows Increased 

r Consumption in October.

Cotton used during October was 
500,635 bales, compared with 451,- 
890. bales in October last year, the 
census bureau has'announced.

Cotton on hand October 31 in con
suming establishments was 1,345,749 
bales, compared with 715,623 a year 
ago, and in public storage and at 
compresses 4,1 71 474, compared with 
3,77,469 a year ago.

Linters consumed during October, 
and not included In artve figures, 

8,944 bales, against 30, 102 a year 
afem. Linters ofiHSfid October 31 In 
consuming establishments 13 0,4)91 
halesxcpmparcd with 65,174 a year 
ago., ah/1 in public, storage and at 
warehouses 71,372 bales, against 41,-

Congratnlatr*
Hpeaks of Hia High Ideal*.

President Wilson baa cabled to tbe 
Emperor of Japan tbe following mes
sage: -
To his Imperial Majesty, Yoshlhlto. 

the Emperor of Japan. Toklo:
On this auspicious occasion of your 

Majesty’s formal accession to tbo 
throne, I take pleasure In extending 
cordial felicitations and in expres
sing the confidence that the Influence 
of your high ideals of right and Jus
tice which will continue to guide yon 
In your exalted office will insure to 
the advancement of your, country. I 
assure your Majesty of my best wish
es for your personal welfare andrihat 
of your Majesty’s family and for the 
continuance of the friendly relations 
existing between Japan and the 
United States. Woodrow Wilson

CANNONADED LIFEBOATS

Captain Killed on Mbip » Bridge 
fhe captain of the French *team< 

Calvadon was killed by a shell from 
n t *bmarine while on tho bridgn-of 
bks ship/ Eighty snnrlvor* la a ia»all 
bong ■or* oeoftamod by tho e* 
cnansd by tho aabmnrino ctrcUdg !

tgo.753 a yeaf
Exports Nrere 647,655 bales 

against 479,1^2 in October a year 
agq, imports w^o 131,506 bales 
against 12,150 a year ago.

Shindies active during October 
were 31,379,335 against 30,461,320 
a year ago. \

------------ —» ♦ . \ ” )'
No Males I>eave New Zealand.

New Zealand has passed a law pro
hibiting the emigration of all scales 
between tbe agea of eighteen 
forty-five, without a military 
port.

British Steamship Hunk.
The British steamer Dell of Cfom- 

bia has been torpedoed, also the 
Richard Aw^ry. They were 4.J45 
and 2.2S4 ton*, respectively.

Jnmpesb- From Buggy -to Death.
Sam W. Stockman of Lexington 

was killed Sat unlay'when 
from a baggy whom bars 
staff away •

American Doctor Says Austrian Sub 

Shelled the Ancona.' *•' * t >• • v. ,■ •■v _•* r* 1 ^
Passengers aboard the Italian liner 

Ajicona were compelled to seek safety 
in the boats white tbe steamer was 
subjected to a cannonade Jrom an 
Austrian submraine, according to a 
graphic story of tbe sea tragedy told 
by. Dr. Cecile’ L. Greil of New York, 
to tbe IT&Vhfl correspondent at Rerry- 
ville, France:

The American woman escaped only 
through her ability as a gymnast. She 
tried vainly to find "a pYace in two 
boats, but there was no room for her, r 
She saved herself by dropping from 
the dock into a launch which already 
was in tbe sea. Her maid was killed 
in their cabin by a gun shot.

Dr. GreiFs story indicates that the 
torpedo which sent the Ancona to the 
bottom was not fired until the steam
er had been riddled by shots from the 
guns of the submarine. .

British Tr*ns|»ort Lost.
The British admiralty has announc

ed the loss of the transport Rama
zan by s hostile submarine in the Ae
gean sea in the latter part of Sep
tember. -

Torty-Year Fugitive Gives Up.
After escaping the lew’s hands ter 

forty yearn. Benjamin Miller of Riv- . 
erton. HL. has tnrreodered Jo ke 
tried for tbe murder ofJamea Klriia.

. Total War liu—i
<V>1 HMuster, ft!

UutAeUn. t
killed in the


